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By tetter of 18 November 1985, the President of the Councit of the
European Communities requested the European Par[iament to detiver an opinion
on the proposal from the Comnission of the European Communities to the Councit
for a decision determining the generaL guideLines for 1986 concerning
financiaI and technicaI aid to non-associated devetoping countries.

0n 9 December 1985, the President of thc European Partiamcnt rcfcrred
thls proposaI to the Committee on Development and Cooperation as thc committee
responsib[e and to the Committee on Budgets for an opinion.

At its meeting on 20 November 1985, the Committee on Development and
Cooperation appointed l,lrs Pery rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commission's proposat and the draft report
at its meetings of 17 December 1985, 14 January 1986 and 18 February 1986. At
the Last meeting, the committee unanimous[y decided to recommend to ParLiament
that it approve the Commissionfs proposaL uith the fottowing amendments.
The Commission stated before the committee that it had not taken a decision on
these amendments.

The committee unanimous[y adopted the motion for a resotution as a
who te.

The foLtowing took part in the vote: f{rs Focke, Chairman; Mr Bersani,
vice-chairman; lilrs Pery, rapporteur, [tlr Andrews, ltlr Cohen, filrs DaLy, lrlrs De

Backer-Van Ocken, tlr Duran Corsanego, f{r EstretIa Pedro[a, ttlr Fe[[ermaier, l,lrs
Garcia Arlas, ilrs Pantazi, i4rs Rabbethge, ttlr Rubert de Ventos, Mrs Slmons
and ltlr Vergeer,

The opinion of the Committee on Budgets is attached.

The report uas tabLed on 18 February 1986.

The deadtine for tabLing amendments to this report wiLL be 10 a.m.

on 19 February 1986.

i
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The Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperation hereby submits to the European
ParIiament the fottouing amendments to the Commissiont proposa[, and motion
for a resotution together with expLanatory statement:

ProposaI for a CouncjL Decision (EEC) determining the generaL guidetines for
1986 concerning financiat and technicaI aid to non-associated devetoping
count ri es.

Text proposed by the Commisslon Amendment s tab t "3|$-jIS_

Amendment No.1

Proposat for a CounciI Decision
determining the generaL guideLines
for 1986 concerning financiaL and
technicaL aid to non-associated
deveLoping countries

tlhereas generaL guideIines shouLd
determined for the administration
the Commlssion of flnanclal and
techn'lcaL aid to non-assoclated
developing countries ln 1986,

TitLe of the proposal for a CounciL

Proposal for a CounciI Decision
determining the generat guideIines
for 1986 concerning financiat and
technicaL aid to Latin American and
Asian deveLoping ffi

Amendment No. 2

Preamb te 5th recitat

L.lhereas generaI guideLines shouLd
determined for the administration
the Commission of financiaL and
technicat aid to Lat'in Amcrlcan and
Asian deveLoping m
Remainder of the text unchanged.

be
by

be
by
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A.

IiIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

closing the procedure for consultation of the European ParLiament on the
proposal from the Commlssion of the European Communities to the Counclt for a

CounciI Decision determining the generat guidetlnes for 1986 concerning
financiaL and technicaL aid to non-associated deveLoping countries

The European Partiament

- having regard to the proposal from the commission to the Counci [ 1,

- having been consu[ted by the Counci L (Doc .CZ-IZO|BS ),
- having regard to the report of the committee on Devetopment and Cooperation

and the opin'ion of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. A2-ZZZ/85 >,
- having regard to the resutt of the vote on the Commission proposat,
- having regard to the Eight Report from the Commission to the CounciL and the

European Partiament on the imptementation of financiaL and technicat aid to
non-associ ated deve [oping count ri 

"s2,- having regard to lts previous resolutlons on flnancial and technicaL ald to
non-associated devetoping countries, and in particutar its resotution of
18.1.85 c[osing the procedure for consuttation of the European par[iament on

the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL
for a Decision determining the general. guidetines for 1985 concerning
financiat and technicat aid to non-associated deveLoping countrles (Doc.

2-801 t84 - COM(84) 5?6ttina[)3,

A. Whereas this programme uas instituted at the initiatjve of the European

ParLiament,

. 1. Points out that aid under this programme is concentrated on the poorest
Latin American and Asian deveLoping countries, and is particularty

' directed tourards the poorest sectors of the popul.ation in these countries i .,

1 o, *o..c 2g5 of g. 11.g5, p.l
2 comc8sl 560/finat
3 o.l l,to. c 46 of 1g.?.g5, p.9r
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?. Notes that in 1986 fottouing the signature of the Lom6 Convention by

Angola and llozambique, there uitL be no allocation for Africa in the
programmei

r . 3. Agrees that the 5Z flnance under this progremme formcrty reserved for
- Africa be kept in reserve for allocation to interesting projects,

r particularty in the field of rural devetopment and food production, in
Asia or Latin Americal

4. Requests the Commission to investigate the possibitity of assisting
certain Latjn American or Asian countries, where appropriate, to prepare

and imptement agricutturaI poticies anaLagous to the food strategies being

carried out in four ACP States, integrating food aid, rere necessary, in
such poLicies;

5. Insists on the Community futLy meeting the financiaL obLigations to
Centrat America arising out of the San Jose Conferenc.4 in order to
initiate a new and imaginative policy of cooperation uith that region;
agrees that this additionaL aid to Centrat Amerlca shou[d remain

suppLementary to the 202 quota attocated to Latin America;

6. Maintains, houever, that the tevet earmarked as suppLementary aid to Latin
America shoutd appear ctear[y in the remarks to ArticLe 930 of the

Community Budget and in the relevant section of Votume 7 of the Budget;

7. Regrets that the Commission has not put forward proposals with regard to
the financing of aid to Thaitand and Indonesia fottowing the concLusion of
the agreement with these tHo countries concerning voluntary restraint on

exports of manioc to the Community; stresses that the disproportionatety
targe sums to be taken from Articte 930 of the budget under this agreement

may jeopardize the utiLization of the appropriations which aims to reserve

this budget tine for the poorest countries;

8. Stresses the importance of integrating projects carried out under this
programme in overaLt nationaL or regionaL deveLopment poLicies embracing

aIL other aspects of Community assistance and, uhere appropriate,
assistance from other donorsl

4 zatZq September 1984
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11.

9. Asks the Commission to provide increased finance for human resource

developrnent projects in Asia and Latin America, in particutar project

components retated to tite?acy, trainlng, apptied research and medicaI

ssrvices in the context of the generat prlorlties for flnancirt and

techn{caI cooperatJon ylth Uatln Ancrlcan and Aslan dcveLoping countrlcs;

10. Reiterates its criticism of the decision-making procedures provided for
in the framework regulation for this prog.rrr"S uhereby a committee

composed of representatives of l4ember States is empouered to decide on

projects to be assisted under this progremmei

Regrets the fact that the Commission uas unabte to drav up a report

assessing future requirements and priorities uith regard to aid to Latin
American and Asian devetoping countries, as catted for in the European

Parliament's resotution of 18 January 19855i insists on such a report

being presented during the course of 1986;

Notes that, yhiLe appropr'lations for thls ppogramme have increased from

20 mitLion ECU in 1976 to 2E0 mi[[ion ECU in 1986, the number of staff
responsibte for its administration has hardty increased; consequentty

sees the need for staff increases and catts on the Commission to attocate

some of the 20 additionat staff for DG VIII voted by the European

ParLiament in the 1986 Budget to this service;

CaLts for the estabLishment of more Commission detegations and

deveLopment experts in Latin America and Asia, particularty in the poorer

developing countries where assistance may be required uith proiect

formuLation and imp[ementation;

14. Stresses the importance of continuing and enhancing technicaL and

financiaI cooperation Hith China;

15. CongratuLates the Commission on the very noteuorthy improvement in the

LeveL of utitisation of both commjtment and payment appropriations for
this programme during the past yeari

CounciL Regulation (EEC) No.44?181 of 17 February 1981,0J No. L48 of
?1.?.81r F.8
0J No. C 46197 of 18.2.85

1?.

13.
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16. CatLs on the Commission pursuant to Articte 149(2) of the EEC Treaty, to
incorporate the amendments adopted by the European ParLiament into its
proposat, and requests that jn future this programme be entitl.ed
ifinanciaI and technicaI aid to Latin American and Asian devetoping
count ri esil

17. Subject to these amendments being adopted by the Commission, approves the
proposaI for a CounclI Decision;

18. Instructs its President to forward to the Councit and Commission, as

Partiamentrs opinion, the commission's proposat as voted by the
ParIiament and the corresponding resotution.

-9 PE 10U.839/fin.



B. 

Explanatory Statement 

I. Introduction 

1. The programme of financial and technical aid to Latin American and Asian 

developing countries, originally referred to by the rather negative term 

"non-associated developing countries" (a title retained by the Commission in 

its draft Council Decision) was instituted through an initiative from the 

European Parliament and was enabled to operate in its early years entirely 

through budgetary amendments voted by Parliament. Parliament has thus a 

particular interest in this programme and has consistently supported the 

principle of extending Community aid to all needy developing countries. 

2. A basic regulation governing this financial and technical aid was adopted 

by Council on 17 February 1981. While the European Parliament is 

fundamentally dissatisfied with the decision-making provisions of this 

regulation, which were subject to an unsatisfactory conciliation procedure, it 

fully endorses the general guidelines concerning the granting of aid, which 

are: 

-that aid should be concentrated on the poorest developing countries, while 

maintaining a reasonable geographical balance, 

- that aid should be mainly directed towards the poorest sectors of the 

populations in those countries, 

- that particular importance should be attached to rural development and food 

production, 

- that participation in regional projects is possible, 

that a proportion of the aid should be earmarked for emergencies, in 

particular for post-disaster reconstruction. 
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3. These guidelines may, if necessary, be adjusted annuaL[y. No such

adjustement is proposed by the commission in respect of 1986.

4. Due to the Limited funds avail.abLe for this programme, the Community pLays

a relatively minor role compared uith other donors in Latin America and Asia.
Its fev projects, vhite general[y useful in themselves, make Litt[e impact on

the overalt devetopment of the countries assisted. It is important that
projects and programmes be fuILy integrated into an overaLt nationat or
regionat devetopment strategy, Programmes such as the highty successfuL
F[ood I and II in India show the vatue of integrating food aid in devetopment
strategies, and the possibitity of deveLoping gtobaL agriculturat poticies
similar to the food strategies at present being implemented in four ACp

countries coutd be investigated. In CentraL America the possibiLity exists
for coordinated poLitica[, economic and devetopmentat cooperation foLLoring
the 1984 San Jose Conference and the consequent agreement. trhite the Limited
votume of the financiaL resources avaitabte for assistance to Centrat America
natura[[y reduces the scope and effectiveness of Community cooperation nith
the region, yet new possibitities have been created and an imaginative
approach coutd produce worthuhi[e resuIts.

5. The new agreement hrith Centrat America shoutd enabte the Community to pLay

an enhanced ro[e in that region. 0ther cooperation agreements, less
comprehensive in nature, exist with certain Latin American countries and

regions, notably Brazit and the Andean Pact countriest yet Littte has so far
resu[ted from these accords. Admittedty the probLems of Latin America are
enormous, particutar[y its debt burden, and the scope of these agreements is
very timited. Though not strictty vithin the scope of financiaL and technicaL
cooperation vith Latin American countries, it noutd be useful if the Cornmunity

institutions and governments of its t[enber States rould use their influence in
the IIIIF and other internationaL bodies to hetp atteviate the pressures on the
indebted countries of Latin America and, more particutar[y, to ensure that the
austerity poticies imposed on those countries are compatibte rith effective
devetopment poticies, so that these nations can both meet their internationaI
financiaI commitments and improve the situation of their inhabitants, as
proposed in llr llcGosanrs report on relations betyeen the EEC and Latin America
- development aspe.tr. 

(1)

(1) oo". A2-44t85, oJ ilo. C 175 ot 15.7.1985, p. 247
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6. The European ParLiament has consistent[y favoured the principte of
regionaI projects and programmes. The difficuLties of carrying out regionaI
actions in Latin American and Asian countries appear to be even greater tharr
in the ACP, and regionaL projects are among the Least successfut projects, but
this does not mean that efforts in this area shoutd cease.

7. tlhil.e concentrating a{rl on the poorest countries, and on the poorest
sectors of the poputat{on in those countries, it is stiLl. important for the
assistance provided to be appropriate with regard to the degree of devetopment
in each recipient state or region. This Links in with the need for aLt
projects and programmes to be integrated into overatL deveLopment strategies.
Included in such an integrated approach to cooperation must be actions carried
out under other programmes to assist Latin American and Asian countries,
notabty trade promotion (budget Articte 931) training (Articte 934)
cooperation in the fietd of energy (ArticLe 933) and measures to encourage
regionaI and sub-regionaL integration (ArticLe 932). The need to suit
assistance to the degree of development of a country means that trhi[e
relativety rich countries (e.g. ASEAN States) coutd not, for exampte, benefit
from nornaL project aid under ArtlcLe 930, they couLd certainty benefit from
training facitities, including the exchange of managerial. and technicaI staff
ttith European firms if such exchanges coutd be organised on a regu[ar basis.

II. The 1986 generat guidelines

8- The most striking aspect of the 1986 guidetines is that, for the first
time, no attocation is to be provided for Africa as, fotLouing the signing of
the Lom6 Convention by trlozambique and Angot a, aLt the countries of that
continent, uith the exception of Namibia and the Repubtic of South Africb, are
noU associated Hith the European Community.

9. In the past the geographical attocation yas

- 12- PE 102.E39ltin.



Asi a 757.

Latin Ameri ca 201

Africa 51.

It is proposed that, in 1986, the proportionate breakdown shoutd be Asia 752;

- Latin America ?0X, with the remaining 5Z being kept in reserve to attou
, ttexibiLity in meeting requests for financing of worthuhite projects in either

of these regions. The Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation agrees with
this concept.

10. It shoul.d be noted that, within the geographicat attocations stated
above, betueen 5 and 67€ of the aid shoutd be earmarked for measures to deat
with exceptionat circumstances, in particutar projects to permit
reconstruction in the event of disasters, where such projects are not financed
from other Community funds. Pursuant to ArticLe 3(3)of Councit Regutation No.

44?t81 of 17 February 1981(2) many unalLocated part of the reserve in question
shalt be reteased on 31 0ctober of each year to be atlocated in some other
uay, on a proposat from the Commission, in accordance with the procedure Lajd
doun in Articte 14,tr

11. At the San Jos6 Conference on 281?9 September 1984 Commissioner Pisani
made a statement pledging an increase in Community aid to Centrat America. In
particutar this aid should increase from 40 mittion ECU to 80 mittion ECU per

annum. ArtjcLe 4(4) of the Commjssion proposat states that additionaL aid
attocated by the Community to Centrat America as a resutt of the San Jos6

meeting uoutd remain supptementary to the geographicat attocation mentioned in
paragraph 6.

12. tJhiLe agreeing uith the principte of additionatity, the European

': Parliament is distressed to note that, despite the adoption of the 1986

budget, the precise sum to be atlocated for this supplementary assistance to
.' Latin Arnerica in 1986 has not yet been decided on by the CounciL and

Commission. The European ParLiament maintains that the commentary to
budgetary articLe 930, and, more particutarLy, the exptanations provided in
votume 7 of the preliminary draft generat budget, are unctear as the financial

(?) 
oJ No. L 48tB of 21.2.81 p.8
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breakdoun for regions such as Centrat Anerica is not readity apparent. This
must be rectified in future budgets. trleanyhiLe the European Partiament must
press for the futfitment of the obLigation entered into at San Jose.

13. In paragraph 12 of the European ParLiamentrs resotution(3) of 18 January
1985 ctoslng the procedure for consultatlon of the European Partlament on the
proposal from the Commlssion of thc Europoan Communltlcs to thc Counclt for a

Decision determining the generaL guidel.ines for 19E5 concernlng financiaI and

technicat aid to non-associated developing countries (Doc. 2-801 lE4), the
Commission was asked to rtdratr up a report assessing future requirements and
priorities uith regard to aid to the non-associated devetoping countries,
indicating the crJteria to be foLLoued in the choice of countries, programmes

and projects, and to submit a report to the Committee on Devetopment and

cooperation of the European Parlianent by 30 June 1985n. The onLy repty
received to this request uas a brief note from Commission Cheysson to trlrs

Focke, Chairman of the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation, dated 8

November 1965.(4) This note referred to the serious staff shortage faced by

the Commlssion services responsibte for the administration of this programme

and states that the time hag come for a neu Look at the rol.e trhich the
comnunlty should ptay in the regions concorncd, or rather the rrng? of ro[cs
which ue shoul"d ptay according to the capacities of each reglon and the nsture
of the corresponding Europcan presence. In other uords this note raises new
questions vithout reatty addressing itsetf to the task given it in the
resotution of 18 January 1985.

14. The European Par[iament must, accordingtyr regret that the CommisSion was

unab[e to draw up a report assessing future requirenents and priorities
indicating criteria to be fottoned, and reiterates this request yith reneued
i nsi stence.

15. lfith regard to staff shortages, the European ParLiament is particutarty
auare of the inadequacies in this fietd. In aLL the programme of assistance
to Latin American and Asian developing countries is administered by 44 A and B

grade staff (geographic and technica[), compared rith 372 for the Lom6

Convention. In the 1986 budget Partiament voted an amendment to provide 20

(3) 
n.pporteur lrlr Guermeur, 0J C46 ol 18.1,g5, p.97(4) 
PE 101-808
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additionaL staff for DG VIII. ParLiament must insist on these staff
effectiveLy bejng aLLocated to DG VIII and not to other Commission services,
uith some of them gojng to this sector uithin the Directorate Generat.

16. Retated to this staff shortage is the shortage of Commission detegations
in Latin American and Asian developing countrjes, hrhiLe there are over 220

staff in the 54 delegation to ACP countries, there are only 10 for att the 40

Latin American and Asian countries assisted by this programme. trlhite a smaIL

number of deLegationc exist, r.rith devetopment experts avaiLable, the need is
great, particuLarL.v in the case of the poorest countries where administrative
inadequacies can iead to difficuLties in project formul.ation and

implementation. Here the heLp provided by community experts can be

invaIuabte.

17. It shouLd be noted that the aid granted to the RepubLic of China in 1982

and 1985 shoutd be continued on comparable terms. This'is futLy consistent
with the views of the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperat.ion.

18. The European ParIiament is particutarty pLeased to note the very marked
improvement in the tevet of impLementation of this programme, to such an

extent that, in respect of payment appropriations, transfers which were not
approved became necessary during the course of 1985. This constitutes a

noteworthy contrast with earl'ier years uhen delays in both payments and

commitments incited criticisms from both the European ParLiament and the Court
of Auditors. With regard to commitment appropriations the position is aLoo
most satisfactory as can be seen from Document C0il(85) 569 finaL - 8th Report
on the imptementation of financial" and technicat aid to non-associated
deveLoping countries. Thus of the totaL 219.211 miLtion ECU avaiLabte for
commitment in the 1984 programme, 209.585 mi Ltion ECU had been committed by
mid 1985. Thus onty 9.626 miLLion ECU remained to be committed by the end of
this year. rt is evident that the Commission is making a praiseuorthy effort
to utiLise funds fuLty despite inadequacies in staffing levets.

- 15- PE 102.839/fin.



IV. TitLe. of the programme

19. In recent generaI budgets the European Parliament, has, by amendment,
changed the titte of ArticLe 930 from'rprogramme of financlal and technicat
aid to non-associated devetoping countries[ to oprogramme of financial and ..,
technical aid to Latin American and Asian deve[oping countrieso. ],lhi te :

recognising that this does not correspond yith Councit ReguLation No.442lg1 :',
of 17 February 1981 (uith which it is not in agreement regarding
decision-making procedures) it has neverthetess proposed to amend the titte of
the present propos.-'d Councit Decision to correspond to the ner titl.e of
budgetary articLe 930.
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Letter frnm the chairnran

Committee on Devetopment

9tuI9!_q!_IEE_gA!!tIrE g_A!_suq gEn

of the committee to
and Cooperation

!lrs F0CKE, chairman of the

it
a I

l'
Subj ec t : ProposaI for a councit decision determining the general guideIines

for 1986 concerning financial. and technicat aid to non-associated
deve[oping countries
(c0M(E5) 559 - Doc. c Z-120tli)

Dear [t!rs Focke,

The Committee on Budgets considered the abovementioned proposaL at its meeting
of ?3 January 1986.

it noted that the guideIines proposed by the Commission for 1986 are substantial.ty
the same as those fottoued in 1984 and 1985. It approved of the estabt,ishment,
on the basis of the quota hitherto attocated to Africa, of a general reserve
to be added to the normat quotas for Asia and Latin America.

I't noted that the extra aid to be aLLocated to Latin America foil.ouing the
San Jos6 ninisteriaL meeting witl. be in addition to the appropriations earnarked
for Latin America.

Yours sincerety,

(s9d) Jean-pierre C0T

Ihe fol.touing took part in the vote: trlr c0T, chai rman, t{r A8ENS, Mr cHAITIBEIRoN,
trlr cHRIsT0DouLou, frtr c0L0Fl I NAVAL,
ttlr James ELLES, Irtr FICH, lrlr HERMAN (deputizing
for ftlr DEPREZ), Mrs HOFF, titr LAN6ES, Mr L0UWEi,
Mr LUCAS PIRES, frlr pApAKIRIAZ IS (deput.iz'ing
for trtr pApouTsls), fitr pASTy, trlr poErscHKi
(deputizing for trtr RYAN), Mr RosA, llr sANz
(dept.rtizing for Mr GARCIA RAyA), Mr T0fitLINS0N
and tllr VON DER VRIN6

l.

;
a
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